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Mfive- -4 hnoi, geiuunl uio ot Mt,m. i.'.nio,
uid vanl touching mimu-.- hum tin nc led

thim, by which I us bungs out tin- - vlmuvi
of tlia pwpta of the sovrd rauU i life
Atridb from the shun toth, thr xCiui, .

ThivoUtti From Alttut u," b Will l)etlH
Htawall$,jUcmtinutid. Thoeloiam! ppi ot
ihiMmmW4.i&nn antfulu on Lord Hoaron-rialt- l.

Ujx Artftn Bnct&mi, which is poiue!i
itlU&tmtULii by cttrtoons from the Unutou
Pimolh from, t&jf? to

tow Ball Prosmats,

AY.tim time is drawing mmr tor tint huso hull
teuniito begin its annual' practice in die vi.
untmun, it sueum th.it a t'uw words concern-
ing the gumemid it prospects for the com-
ing seasons t&tf'Nebimslui University should
noc bu ouc 06 plkice Here. Everyone doubt-
less realizes tli advantages to bu durivad
from; the fcuindty congests between colleges.
Tfhev mcBKuee tine spirit of friendly rivalry
and! allege spirit, without which a col logo
woultf bi imwieseETiag o' it mum. They
ncre us to put forward our bust ullbrts, both
infieilecmnlly jum! physically. While oratorv
IseneiitN rh intellectually, base ball playing
benefits uh physically, and to a curtain

intellectually. Ct sharpens our with. It
Benches kh precision and gives training in a
pcactiuai Bittnnttr to the guidance of the body
&y tthe min'dl"

lb base bull as in foot ball, team woi k is

the watchwordi. To accomplish this end,
good', hard, conscientious work, is ruquired.
There rmist be respect and friendship among
the prayers,, and each should be actuated by
the desire to aid the rest. There cannot bu

perfect team work, when there is enmity be-

tween! the pfayers. The minds of all. should
act as one,, with but one object in view, and
that to' win. Occasional brilliant plays do

not win r bvrt steady team work. The aim of
the practice in the gymnasium, is to prepare
the team for good hard work as soon as the

m

uviiLlim Mfvvmtfe Muui .iqK) lor iMii-Uo- m prac-".- f.

Kenning Wll be an important luniunr
oi thin work.,astlMirs nothing that, ainwugUi-'ihih- L'

muni and -- ivt huUi . nduiuii.f ,

mining. Therv wu) alo Imj given i .oiw
"i uymnnskK titaiiting. Plinfciul,in attwntjon
will bo gpnn t.bimtortg.uaani.aa ontrttoor
practice i avuiJabiu, at, tljirt is Mm ttc.uti.V
veukvst point We should have a good,
boubguwm b aJJmieaws,, a,, irwiy gume.s
axe wwi siGiy b tinnely bufctriflg,,

Ou bu&e bull triuvii tbiti ans prvities t
excel aiUhr. With neajily alJ last yeac's
tf.nn in .schotii ajwd with the nw mit,rial, at
IuikI, we shiuJ4 hve a ttam, tp, be pwjd. oil
SevtMui ow stuiA!j hii,M, akvad given,
proot of e.ceiliefl.t abiliuiy, biHit iiwAil) tln.e teujtQ,

getj itawn to regnisw ojwd vct.emtik WMk,',
tunbin cbMiwie cwj. b,e said cpw.-tfruti.-

e. i

strewgthi. Tfiejff win b,e aJb,oitlpwftyx Qwtdk
dftttts, which wttligive. thi C4ipaiui twpua,,
ttsrinl for tle. twmAtiuhiu( a,i spMl few
It the ehwsi.u,C, rw.1 fui, titei-teat- , t.players of lt ynx&. t&tWt) shm$A-- , bftyft u,.
advaatRga ovr the, rv;Wmej,. Wlft wtiittth
host pl&yers, ul we, tuuthiive thnMVn

The greatest clrawlwt.ck to tlw. team in,,th
past hu heo lack of support frum the, stu.
dont body. 0 course we hve aihundaice,oA"
lung-pow- er support, but, if the studx'ivt? wiuhl
ijo down into tlui pockets with the pcoe.r
spirit, as th do in all large uu;ivejui qo,r
base bull season wtmld he Juimutf
as a hwviing succes.

New suits for the ream ur needed biuih .

Tiho old, suils- - are worn uwl.fuijte.hc.dMndipe.-sen- t
a ragged, aupouranoa unworthy cjf. thev

institution which they repre;sent TihtjtitnQSv
of thu Athlotic association are in i prq;jr
rious condition, and tho profit roitliqd IrflHh
the kindness of the Qrtitoric.al asoitiotij.iti,
giving us a, per, cent, oh dm adtui?sioni fiitheir local contest is hardly tnQW t!u?h
enough to pay uptho dulqienc,iqs,of the; fQQti

ball team. If we desire to mnke;. ti s$
ball seasun a success we must, dp oup, ptrit
The team will do theirs.


